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Abstract
Abstrac t: The number of students taking online  c ourses in K-12 has inc reased
exponentially sinc e the inc eption of virtual sc hools in 1996. However, K-12
virtual sc hooling is a re lat ive ly new c onc ept for those involved in teac her
educ ation. As teac her educ ation departments build pre-servic e  preparation
programs, in-servic e  professional development opportunit ies, and state-wide
endorsements and c ert ific at ions, they will need to do so with a firm grasp of
exist ing standards and prac tic es within the  fie ld. This paper desc ribes several
major attempts to form standards and best prac tic es. In doing so, it  also
explores the  researc h bac king and the need for addit ional researc h to support
suc h standards. The paper c onc ludes with a disc ussion about the  various roles
future  teac hers might play in virtual sc hool work and the assoc iated standards
that would guide their instruc tion.
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